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INTRODUCTION
J UNE 1966
This rep ort s ummarizes preliminar y es t imates of cos t . of produ ction ,
yie ld , a nd marketing cost for a number of vegetables produ ced on th e
Moloka i Demon stration F arm during 1963-64. T hese s tud ies cont inue th e
ana lys is of the feasibility of produ cti on of ve getables on Molo ka i for ex port
to the Mainla nd , and build on th e work of Douglas J. McCo nne ll ,sas rep ort ed
in previ ous pro gres s reports. Not a ll aspe cts of the prob lem are dealt with
in th e pres ent report , and th e res ults pres ented her e s hould be view ed in
re la t io n to previous findings . In addi tion to the co s t a nd returns a na lys is ,
th er e is a d is c us sion of the c ultura l practices us ed d ur ing th e ye a r , and
1 Asso ciat e Agri c u lt ura l E c ono mis t , D e p a rtmen t of Agri c ultura l Econo mic s .
2 As s is t ant So il Sci en ti s t, D e p a rt ment of Agr ono my a nd Soil Scien c e.
3 J un io r Ag ri c ul tur a l E cono mis t , D e partment of Agri cul tural E co no mi c s .
4 Associ a te Profe s sor o f Hort i culture , D e partm en t o f Hort i c ulture .
~D oug l a s J . Mc C onn ell , Preli minary Studi es o f th e Feasi bi lity o f Produc ing Veg e ta ble s on
Alolokai , Progres s R eport s No . I , 2, and 3. Hawaii Agricult ura l Exp e ri men t S tati on , C oll eg e
of Trop ic al Agric ult ur e, Un ivers i ty o f Ha wa i i , Ma rc h 196 2,
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reports on fumi gation and simulated shipment of tomatoes to th e Main land
by surfa ce freight, and herbicide tests on tomatoes, peppers, and e ggpla nt.
Th e sca le of ope ra t ions of th e Mol oka i Demonstrati on Farm was
drasti call y c urtai le d for th e 1963-64 season. Acr eage planted to vegetables
was reduced from 45 acres to little more th an an a cre , and efforts at perfect-
ing co mmerc ia lly feasiblc me ch ani zation of field operations, applicable to
lar ge -s cale farm s , wer e dropped. Work on fumi gation of produce at the Farm,
a nd on improv emen ts in pa cking s he d equipme nt and operation, also at th e
F arm, was also a ba ndo ne d for th e tim e being . Instead, efforts were concen-
trat cd on obta in ing co s t of production a nd yield data from small plots of
five vegetables; eggpla nt, tomatoes , bell peppers, cucumbers , and zu cchini
s quas h. Th e results of th es e field trials will be presented and evaluated
in thi s rep ort. Some F a rm produc e was sold on the Honolulu market, where
it found ready acce pta nce , but no s hipments were made to the Mainland.
Actual fi eld oper ati ons wer e supervis ed by Mr. Richard P. Hanch ett, Farm
Man a ger of th e Molokai Demonstration Farm.
P erhaps th e most inter estin g result s were achieved with tomatoes
grown on tr ellis e s . Yield far excee de d th at of th e block of prone tomatoes
whi ch was g ive n th e s ame program of fertil ization, herbicide, insecticid e,
a nd fun gic ide s pra ys , a nd harvestin g frequen c y. Th e in creased yie ld appears
to be far in excess of th at required to pay for th e added labor required.
As a result of th e e nc ouraging performan ce of tr ellis tomatoes, F arm oper-
a t io ns during th e 1964-65 season will be dire ct ed primarily toward further
s t udy of th is crop .
Egg pla nt a nd z ucc hini squash a ls o appeared to be profitable crops.
Be ll pepper s bar el y co ve re d expe nse while c uc umbers show a net loss, but
th is ma y be du e in part to th e fa ct th at plant den sity was low in the test
plots. The net returns of eac h cro p must be interpreted with great ca re , a nd
some of the qu ali fyin g fa ct ors will be discussed in the body of this report.
F or th e pres ent , we wish mer ely to not e th at th es e oth er vegetables do not
a ppea r to be as prom ising as t omatoes as pot ential export crops , whether
be cau s e th er e is no sat is fac tory fumigati on me th od, th e crop has relatively
low vo lume of s a les in ma inl and mark ets , or th er e is s ome qu estion of
acce pta bi lity of th e parti cular vari ety grown in th e trials.
COSTS AND RETURNS OF SELECTED VEGETABLES
During th e year, s ev en 1 / 5th-acre blocks of vegetables wer e produced
on t he Molok ai Demons tr ation F arm; one eac h of eggplant, cuc umbers , a nd
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z uc c hi n i s quas h, a nd tw o eac h of bell pepper s a nd tomat oes. The s e c ro ps
were am on g th os e s hown to have pr omi s e in previous s tud ies . In ge nera l
ve ry hi gh y ie lds wer e obta ine d for th e season, pr obabl y attributable in pa rt
t o unu suall y fa vorab le we ath er. Dat a obta ine d on th e test pl ot s were us e d
to calc ula te cos ts an d returns for the severa l crops, a nd th e re sults a re
exp ressed on a n acre basis in th e table s whic h foll ow .
T able 1 pres ents a s ummary of cos ts a nd return s , Se veral items are
synt he tic a nd most a re not ne ce s s aril y eq uiva le nt to co rres po ndi ng cos ts
as they wo uld be inc urre d on a commerc ial farm. Labor cos ts, pre s ented in
more det ail in T abl e 2, a re cha rged at a ra te of $1.25 pel' hour. Th is ma y
be a n a ppropriate ra te for fam i Iy labor, but it is s light ly le s s th an th e mod u I
ra te of $1.10 curre nt ly being paid by th e p ine apple produ cers on Mol okai for
t empora ry la bor br ou gh t in from othe r islan ds for s ummer e mploy me nt. Since
some h ire d labor wou ld be ne e ded a t harves t ti me on eve n th e sma lle r
co mme rc ia l farm s , th e bud geted wa ge ra te ma y be a littl e t oo low. A grea te r
pot ential so urce of e rro l' might be th e lower labor e ff iciency on th e Dem on-
s t ra tion Farm compa re d to a c ommerc ia l farm , es pec ia lly one with a lar ger
sca le of opera t io ns . The detail ed data in Ta ble 2 ne verthele s s pr ob ably
gi ve a fairl y acc ura te pi cture of th e relati ve labor requi rem ents of th e
var io us c ro ps a nd of th e opera t io ns required for eac h c ro p.
The data in T able 3, re la t ing to cos t of materials a nd e quipme nt us e ,
are pro bab ly s uc h th at th e y can be a lmos t dire ctly tr an slated to th e com-
mere ia I fa rm s it ua t io n . The s pray , irr igat ion, a nd fert i li zer pr ogr am s ma y be
bette r th an those whi ch would be ac hie ve d und er a ve rage mana gem ent on a
commercia l farm. T he tru ck a nd t ra ct or equi pme nt us ed on th e Molok a i
Dem on stration F arm was not parti cularly well s uite d t o th e scale of op e r-
a t io n, a nd cos ts ma y accord ing ly be somew ha t out of line. But by a nd large ,
th e cos ts a re fairl y repre s entati ve of th os e ne ed ed t o ac h ie ve th e report ed
yie lds .
Mark etin g cha rges as s ho wn in T able 4. a re predi cated on cur re nt
ra tes for bar ge se rv ice from Molok a i t o Hon olulu a nd refri ge rat ed ocean
freight from Hon olulu t o Sa n Franc isco, a nd on who lesa le commission
c ha rges of 15% for th e ma inla nd market , th e percenta ge being tak e n of th e
a verage whole s ale pr ice durin g th e 6 months De c emb er throu gh May of th e
1962 a nd 196i3 winter seasons . We have ba s ed commiss io n c ha rg es on only
one report ed ra te, a nd th e y ma y n ot be repre s entati ve of th e average . Ind e e d,
co nsig nme nt sa les to mainland mark ets , a t le ast in large vo lume, ma y
re quire de vel opment of new 0 1' grea t ly ex pa nde d trade c ha nne ls for whi ch
cos ts a re not pres ently known. Th e po s sible dev el opment of a farm ers'























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ate marketing c os ts in th e long-term s itua t ion. It may be possible to obta in
high er average pric es than thos e shown by predi cting th e hi gh er pr ic e
periods within the winter s eason, but it does not s e em a dvisa ble to ass ume
that such a high de gre e of mark et co ordi na t io n will be a chi e ved for some
time. The probable impa ct of Haw aii an ex po rts on ma inla nd market pri ces
has not as yet be en evalua te d, a nd thi s too would a ffec t c ommis s i on
rates compute d as a perc entage .
Fixed c os ts of land a nd capita l ca nno t be bas ed on co nd it ions as
th ey ex is t on th e Moloka i Demonstra ti on Farm, as these are clearly unr epre-
s entative of a commerc ia l farm re gardle s s of s ize . The c harge of $12S pe r
acre whi ch was us ed is a bout e qua l to that shown by McConnell in previous
studi e s for a 30-ac re farm , 6 with a lI fi xed cos ts born e by a si ng le winte r
vege ta ble cro p. 0 cha rge ha s be en mad e for man a gement in thi s s t udy.
The net returns fi gure s s ho wn in T able I are s ubjec t to a numb er of
very 'import a nt qu alifi cations, a nd shou ld be inte rpr eted as no more th an
indi cative of crops s howing promis e. Yields are from s ma Il plots for a
s ing le , perhaps unu suall y fa vorable , cro p season. P ri ce s a re for 2 yea rs
only. As has be en pre vi ously not ed, some cos ts are sy nt he t ic a nd others
ar e bas ed on th e pos sibly unr epre s entative co nd it ions of th e Mol okai De mon-
s tration Farm. Some cro ps , notably eggpla nt a nd pepper s , have no t be en
cleared for fumigation by sat is fac tory me an s , a nd a pprove d meth ods a re
not suited to s ubse que nt s h ipment of the treated pr odu c e by s urface fre ight
as assumed .
Should produ ction for e xpo rt be c ome es ta bl ishe d on Molokai, t here
would undoubtedly be s ome s a les to th e Hon olulu market. In th e fir s t pla c e ,
when ev er net returns from th e sa le of fir st qu ality produ ce in th e Honolul u
mark et e xceed those from th e sa le of s imila r pr odu c e in th e mainland
mark ets, pr oduce wiII be diverted to th e lo cal mark et. Hon olulu wh ol e s ale
pric es wiII be low er th a n West C oa s t pr ice s by th e add it iona l a mount th at
it c os ts to s h ip to the s e markets. In a dd it io n, th ere might usuall y be some
hi gh-quality produ ce whic h has be c ome too ripe to tol erate fumi gati on a nd
s hipme nt and whi ch c onse que nt ly must be di spos ed of locall y . This would
be es pec ia lly tru e in in iti al sta ge s of devel opment, before more frequent
barge service, pr ompt coo l ing of ha rves t ed produ ce , and e ffic ie nt ha ndli ng
and harvestin g meth ods have been ac h ie ve d. S ince th e net re venues will
be determined by th e la rger West Coas t marke ts, pri ce s on th e s e mar kets
form th e ba sis for th e pres ent s tudy.
60 p • cit .
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The report ed y ie lds a re much hi gh er th an th os e s hown by McConnell
In prev ious stud ic s .? Ne t returns are al s o much high er in mos t cases . E gg-
plan t , s quas h, and toma t oe s a ll appe ar to be qu it e pr omi sin g as ex po r t
crops , ba s ed on co mpute d net return s , but eggp la nt doc s not as ye t ha ve
a n a ppro ve d sa t is fa c to ry fumi gati on me tho d a va i la b le . 7:ucc h in i s q uas h
ha s a somew ha t limited marke t , eve n on the \Vest Coas t. Thus t omat oe s
a ppea r to offe r th e grea tes t pr omis e a t th e pre s ent time. If th e reported
y ie lds c ould be maint ain ed , a l l th e c ro ps e xce pt c uc umbers cou ld a lso be
mark eted s uccess fully, a t lea s t in lim it ed a mounts , on th e lI onolulu market.
T omat oe s we re gro wn in tw o block s of 1 / 5 th ac re e a c h, a nd th e tw o
bl ock s were tre ated th e sa me except that on one th e vine s were pin ch ed
a nd t rained on tr elli s es , and on the oth er th e v ines we re a llowe d t o li e
pr one . Alm os t s ix tim e s a s much y ie ld wa s a chieved on th e t rellised block ,
where y ie ld was a lmost 50 t ons pe r a cre. The net return s fi gure shown in
Table 1 understa tes c ons ide ra bly the returns from th e tr e llis ed blo ck , but
c os t fi gure s we re not kept se pa ra te ly for the tw o blocks of tom atoes, s o
ne t re tu rn s to e ac h bloc k cannot be e xac t ly s ho wn . Cos t per pound mi ght
be seve ra l ce nt s les s tha n th e a mount s ho wn here. Much of th e in cr eas ed
7 op • c i t .
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FIG URE 2 . P ATTE RN OF HARV E S T OF P RONE
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y ie ld of th e tr elli s ed t oma toe s appears to be as s oci at ed with incre a s ed
len gth of har vesting period a nd improved qu ality of produ ce , as s ho wn in
Fi gur es 1 a nd 2, whi ch s how a mounts pi ck ed a t eac h har vest, frequen cy of
harvest , and percent No . 1 gra de tom atoe s harvested from th e tr ellis ed and
th e pron e plots during th e year.
Th e yie ld of the tr elli s ed tomatoes, a nd inde e d all cost and returns
inf ormati on re la t ive to thi s cro p, ne ed to be es ta blishe d with greate r ce rta in-
ty before firm re c ommend ati ons re garding thi s c ro p can be mad e. Ac c ording-
ly , durin g th e 1964-65 s e a s on th ree s taggere d crops of t omatoes , a ll trelli s ed ,
will be gro wn, and re c ord s s imi la r to th os e for thi s year will be kept. If
y ie lds can be maintained a t or near th e level ac hie ve d in 196 3-64, th e cro p
wi II merit more ex te nde d inv esti gation .
Con currently with th c fi eld tri als, we are making a stud y of th e pri ce
levels of tomatoes in West C oa s t markets, including es t imat ion of th e
a b i Iit y of th es e markets to a bs orb in cr eased s upp lies without severe de -
pre s sion of mark et pri ces . The qu es ti on of e last ic ity of s upp ly in pres ent
s upp ly cente rs of Florida a nd Me xi co will not be s t ud ie d a t this tim e. The
tol er an ce of Haw aii an tom atoe s t o fumi ga tion a nd s h ipme nt , e s pec ia lly by
ocean frei ght , a nd cons umer acceptance in West Coas t markets will be
s t ud ie d by observ ing res ults of tes t s hipments in 1965-66.
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CU LTURAL PHACTICES
C ultura l practi ce s used on veg etable crops grown dur ing t he 196:~ -6t1,
seas on ar e s ummariz ed in Table 5.
Fertili z er
All crops rec e ived the same pre -pla nt ferti lizer app lication whi ch was
broadcas t and disked in . The ra tes pel ac re for each e leme nt and carrie r
were as follows:
100 lb . N (220 lb. Urea)
400 lb . P (2000 lb. t reble superphosphate )
200 lb. K (400 lb. muria te of potas h)
The a bove rates, espec ia lly for P and K, are far In e xces s of ra tes
used in pre vious years on the Farm . The ini t ia lly hig h ra te of phosphorus
will not be repea ted in s ubseque nt years, but wi ll be reduced to 100-200 lb.
P per acre per year .
A s ing le-replicate test wi th f ive rates of phosphor us was c onduc te d
to estimate th e yi eld re s pon s e of squash an d corn to a pp lied phos phorus
fertiliz er. T he resu lts indicated that a phosphorus a pp li catio n of 200 lb. P
per ac re should be ad equate for squash, wh il e field corn may require con-
siderab ly more for ma x imum yie ld . It was observed th a t t he c orn pl ot re -
ce iving 800 lb. P per acre prod uced sta lks with tw o ears eac h, wh ile plan ts
on p lo ts receiving lower rates ge nera lly had on ly one ear per s ta lk .
Weed control
Vegadex was app lied at 4 quarts /acre as a pre-emergence spray on
c uc umbers an d as a di re c t ed spray a fte r t ra nsp lanting on tomatoes . In
genera l, the e ffe c tiveness of th e he rbic ide treatme nt wa s only fa ir . Cuc umber
pl ants were re tarded somewha t by the Vegadex pre-e mergence trea tment. On
tomatoes Vegadex was used in li eu of the recommen ded herbicide , Dymi d,
which was not c urren t ly a va i la b le .
T he number of c ult iva t ions ne cessary for effect ive weed co ntro l for
ea c h crop are s hown in Tab le 5.
Ins ec t and Disease Control
Des p ite a fa irly inten s ive spray program, it was d iffic ult t o co ntrol






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































St ink Bu g whi ch was populous in th e ar ea s urro und ing th e croppe d fi elds .
P epper weevils ca used se ve re pepper fruit dr op until c ontro lled by DDT a nd
Sev in. Some fruit fl y dama ge to s quas h c ould not be pre vented when fruit
wa s be ing harvested dail y , ne ce s si ta tin g th e cessa t io n o f regula r s pray ing .
Corn borders were s prayed with protein bait a nd par athi on in a n e ffo rt to
reduce ins e ct dama ge dur ing th e harvest period.
T he fir st pl anting of c uc umbe r was se ve re ly da maged by powd ery
mi ldew a nd wind, a nd wa s replanted. Little tr ouble wa s encounte re d with th e
s e cond c uc umbe r pl anting. Ther e wa s co ns ide ra ble blight dama ge to th e un-
tr elli s ed tomatoe s but no e vide nce of blight in th e tr elli s ed cro p . So i l rot
wa s a pr obl em for cuc umbe rs , eggpla nt, a nd untrelli s cd tomatoes.
If!irulbrealcs
Prot e ction from th e wind wa s pr ov ided by a trelli s ed pa s si on fruit
c ro p a nd by field c orn planted between th e 40-foot-w ide bl ocks of ve getable
cro ps . Cucumbe r a nd s quas h pla ntin gs s uffe re d s ome wind dama ge when th e
co rn windbreak was not pl anted e arly eno ug h to g ive prot ecti on to th e ve ge-
table crops .
Irrigation
Crops were irri gated by a s pr inkle r sys te m utili zin g Hainbird 70 13
c irc ula r s pr ink lers wi th 7/32- inc h noz zl es. Th e s pr ink le rs were spaced 30
feet a pa rt. Wate r was a pp l ie d a t 5- to 7-day interval s when th ere wa s in-
a de q uate rainfall. Abo ut l Yz hour s we re required to a pp ly l X in ch e s of
water . Crop a ppeara nce a nd ten siometer re adings ind ieated th at irrigation
rates a nd frequ en ci es were a de q ua te .
TESTS OF FUMIGATION TOLEHANCE
WITH SIMULATE D SIIIPMENTS OF TOMATOES
The purp os e of th e s e t ests wa s to determ ine how well th e N-55
var iety of t omatoe s gro wn on th e Mol okai Demonstrati on Farm would tol erate
fumi gati on a nd s ubseque nt s h ipme nt to mainland marke ts by refrigerated
ocean fre igh t. Mr. E rnest K. Akamine of th e Plant Ph ysiology Department
adv ised on procedure s a nd provided fa cilitie s for re frigerat io n and s torage.
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Gene ral Procedure
Th e tomatoes were harvesteJ and se lec te d on Mol okai a nd fl own to
Hon olulu pri or to th e fumi gati on tr eatment, whi ch wa s d one by th e r':nto-
mol ogy Hes ear ch Bran ch , F ruit F ly Investigat ions Sec t io n, of th e Agri-
c ultura l Hes e arch Servi ce, USDA , a t th e Unive rs ity of Ha waii. The treatme nt
co ns isted of methyl bromid e a t a dos a ge of 2 pounds per 1000 c ub ic fe et for
3~ hours a t 70° F. T he tomatoes we re remov ed a nd tr an sferred to th e P la nt
Ph ysi ol ogy Lab oratory whe re th ey we re aga in sorte d a nd pl a ced in gro ups
acc orJ ing to de gree of ripen es s , pres en ce of growth crac ks, or ev ide nce
of me ch ani cal dama ge in hanJling. Th e numb er s in eac h gro up va r ie d with
th e tests. The cr ite r ia us ed in se lec t io n were bas ed on USDA s ta nda rds .
The fru it s were s tore d for var ying numb ers of da ys und er s imula te d
s hipp ing co nd it ion s , that is , a t a temp e rature of 55° F. , at th e co ncl us io n
of whi ch th ey wer e removed a nd place d in s to ra ge a t ro om temp erature for
observation. Th ere were four se pa ra te t ests, be ginning on Mar ch 24, ] 964
and e nJ ing on Ma y 31,1964.
Th e results of thi s ser ies of tests (s ee T able 6) agree well with
previous fumi gation toleran ce tests performed by Mr. Akamine of th e Plant
Ph ysi ology Dep artment. Mature gree n is th e best s tage o f maturity for
shipping , but breakers or ve ry early pinks will do a bout as well. T omatoes
must be fre e of me ch anical dama ge. If t omatoes a re pi ck ed a t th e pr oper
s tage of maturity, coole d promptl y , a nd sorte d, pa ck ed, a nd s hippe d with
ca re th e y s ho uld arrive in West Coas t mark ets in good co nd it io n . F urt her-
more , ripening s ho u ld occur a fte r th e fruit rea ch e s th e retail s to re so th e
produce cle rks can wat ch th e ripe ning pr oc es s a nd ge t t he fruit on th e s he lf
a t peak co nd it io n.
While th e tim e laps e from s h ipp ing d oes not in it s elf a ppear to pres ent
a problem , th ere are a numb er of unr e s olved qu est ion s. First, th ere is th e
qu esti on of what percentage of pr odu ct ion co uld be harve sted , barged to
Oahu , a nd prep ar ed for co nta ine rized s hipment und er pre s ent co nd it io ns of
bar ge serv ice , cool ing fa ciliti es, harvest labor a va ila b i l ity , and s h ipp ing
sc he dules . As a sid e issue, we ne ed to know what volume of ac tua l or
potential business will ca ll forth impr oved s hipping a nd handling fa ciliti es.
A second major problem a rea is th e pos sibl e e ffec t of me ch an ical dama ge
s us ta ine J by e ve n well-pa ck ed fruit durin g th e long s hi pp ing pr oce s s.
Finally , we s hould ge t some indi cati on of th e c ons umer accepta nce of th e
tomatoes a t th eir fin al destination . We hop e to obta in reaso na bly good
an swers to a ll th e s e qu esti ons by making s ome trial s hipments of tomatoes











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































One de vi ce to help ass ure that on ly mature green or br eak er tomatoes
a re s h ip ped would be to d is pos e of full y p ink a nd more ma ture fruit on th e
local mark et. The ava ilabi l ity of thi s mar ket great ly redu ces the preci si on
othe rw ise required in harves t ing sc he dules.
HEHBlCIDE T BIALS
F or th e most pa rt , c ultura l pra ctice s us ed on th e Moloka i Dem on-
s tra t ion r a rm a re th os e recommended for ge ne ra l us e , but t he re wa s some
ex pe r ime ntat io n, usuall y direct ed toward det ermining pra cti ce s best s uited
to Mol okai co nd it ions. A series of herbicide trials was conduc te d in th e fall
of 196 3, th e results of which a re a ppl ic a b le to Haw aiia n vege table pro-
du ction ge ne ra lly . Herbi cides wer e a ppl ied to transplanted tomatoes (N-55) ,
pepper s (Keystone Giant), eggpla nt (Black Beauty), direct-s eeded c uc um-
ber s (Burpee Hybrid) , a nd s qua s h (Zu cchini) on Se pte mbe r 24, 1963. All
tr eatm ent ar eas wer e c ult iva te d 2 days bef ore th e herbi cide a ppl icat io ns . A
s ubjec t ive rating sys te m was us ed on Octob er 24 to eva lua te th e plant
respons e to th e herbi cid es.
T he results s how that a H of th e herbi cides wer e safe on th e tomatoes,
pepper s , a nd eggpla nt (Table 7) . lL is s ugges te d that Dymid be co ns ide re d
for initial lar ge-s cale te s t ing for tomatoes a nd peppers . ~=x periments a t
othe r location s s howed Dymid to be re lativcly safe whe n sprayed ove r th e
transplanted cro p. If th e we ed co ntro l is not sa t is fac to ry wit h Dymid , di-
re ct ed s prays of Da cthal s ho uld be tri ed on tomatoes. Both Dymid a nd
Da cthal will g ive longer residual weed contro l th an Vegadex. Howe ver , th e
latter s hould be co ns ide re d if e it he r of th e other herbi cides does not co ntrol
ce rta in weed s pec ies . Unfortuna te ly, non e of th e a bove c he mica ls ar c
cl ear ed for us e by rDA on eggpla nts.
Vegad e x showed no injury on s quas h a nd c uc umbe rs, but Ala nap was
s l ightl y injurious to th e c uc umbe rs a nd ver y toxi c to th e s quas h (Table 8).
The gra nula r Alanap a pplicat ion did no t injure the c uc umbe rs when appl ied
a t th e vining s tage . I~ ith er herbi cide could be us ed to co ntro l weeds in
c uc umbe rs on th e Molok ai Farm. Vegad ex is not cl eared for us e on s qua s h,
hen ce tr eatm ent is not re commend ed for co mmercia l pr odu cti on of thi s crop.
Dymid 80-W is re commend ed a t 6 to 7 .5 pounds per ac re as a n ove r-
th e-plant s pray on peppers a nd toma toes. Da cthal W-75 is s ugges te d as a
directed s pray on peppers a nd tomatoes a t the ra te of 8 to 14 lb / a cr e .
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TABLE 7. Subject ive Ratings of Tomato, Pepper, and Eggplant To le rance
to the Herbi c ides 4 We e ks After Treatment
Rat ing 1
Treatment Tomatoes Peppers Eggplant
1. C heck, no spray 1.02 1.0 1.0
2. Vegadex 6 Ib active/acre 3 1.0 1.0 1.0
3. Dactha I 10.5 Ib active/acre 2 .3 2.3 1.3
4. Dymid 6 Ib active /a cre 1.0 2.0 1.7
5 . Tillam 4 Ib act ive/acre 1.0 1.0 1.3
1 Rating scale: l-no injury ; 2-slight; 3-moderate ; 4-severe injury; 5-dead.
2 Ea c h va lue an average of 3 repl icates .
.3 T re a t me nt s 2 to 4 were directed to the base of the plants and treatment No .5 was
"soil inc o rpo ra te d " immediately after spraying.
TABLE 8. Subjective Ratings for Cucumber and Squash Tolerance
to the Herbicides 4 Weeks After Treatment
Rating'
Treatment Cucumbers Squash
1. Check , no spray 1.3 2 1.3
2 . A lanap 4 Ib active/acre 2 .3 4 .0
3 . Vegadex 4 Ib act ive /acre 1.0 1.0
4 . Alanap 4 Ib + Alanap 4 Ib 3 2 .0 4 .0
1 Rating scale : l-no injury; 2 -slight; 3-moderate; 4-severe in jury ; 5-dead.
2 Ea c h value an average of 3 replicates.
3 A la na p 4 Ib/acre applied as l iquid spray at sowing a nd again as a granular appli-
cation at vining (4 weeks after sowing) .
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Ala na p at 3 to 4 lb a c t ive / ac re ma y be a ppl ie d on cucumber s at s owing and
a gain as a gra nu la r formulati on a t vining. Veg ad ex ma y be us ed on cu cum-
bers a t th e rate of 4 lb /acre at sowing . No herbicides a re pres ently recom-
mended for s q uash for co mmerc ia l production.
Add it iona l inf ormati on pert aining to meth od s of a ppl ic a t ion is con-
tained in Unive rs ity of Haw aii Cooperat ive Ex te ns ion Se rv ice C irc ula r 402.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This report co ve rs only th os e facets of th e qu estion of th e feasibility
of ve getable production on Molokai for ex port to th e Mainland, on which
work was actually performed during th e ye ar . Se ve ra l factors previously
tr eated to some extent by McConnell , such as large -s cale mechanization,
fumi gation at th e farm , pro spe cts for and prob able ben efits of coope ra t ive
organizat ion of producti on a nd / or marketing , a nd econo mics of scale of
farm s ize, have not be en co ns ide re d . It sh ould perhaps a ls o be not ed that
th e Dem onstration Farm is inte nde d to test re commended varieties and
recommended cult ura l pra cti ce s und er Mol okai co ndi t io ns , a nd th e amount
of co ntrolled expe r ime nta t ion is limited.
Very hi gh yie lds were obta ine d for a numb er of vege tab le crops, and
th e y are being gro wn aga in in co nt inu ing trials to t est whe the r this hi gh
lev el ca n be s us ta ine d . Tomatoes wer e found to be th e most pr omising
crop for export , a nd a ttent io n will be co ncentra te d upon , but not restricted
to, thi s cro p in s ubseq ue nt tr ials. We ar e shipping sma ll s hipments to West
Coast markets to test co ns umer acce ptance of th e N-55 vari ety in th es e
markets . We ar e a lso co nd uc t ing a s tat is t ica l a na lys is of pr ice s of tomatoes
in th e West Coast markets to es t ima te th e capa city of th e markets to absorb
adde d s uppl ie s from Haw aii s ho uld th ey be forth coming.
Hawaii currently imp ort s tomatoes during much of th e year , with th e
heaviest volume during th e s ummer and fall months of heavy pr oduction in
California . Even during winter months we import s ma ller quantities, from
Florida and Mexico, so pri ces in Haw aii must always be higher than those
on th e Mainland. If Haw aii s ho uld be gin to e xport tomat oes t o the Mainland
during th e winter months, th e local prices would have to bec ome low er th an
th e mainland prices by a pprox ima te ly th e cos t of transportation. The farm ers
who produce for e xport will have th e alternative of se ll ing on th e local
market , a nd th e y will do so when e ver th eir net rev enue is higher on this
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mark et. So if production for export be come s feas ible a nd is pra cticed, the
pri ce of tomatoes on the local market will s ure ly decline, and by a co n-
s ide ra ble amount. Loca l pr oducti on which mer ely s upp la nts imports would
hav e a co ns ide ra bly smaller effec t on prices on th e Honolulu market, s ince
the local pri ce is lar gely de te rmine d by mainlan d pr ices so long as any
produce is bei ng imported. L ocal price would be espec ia lly unresponsive
to in cr eas ed loca l product ion duri ng the s ummer mon th s of high producti on
in California , when we import lar ge quantit ies . Wh ile a ll tri al s and test
shipments are being mad e wit h refere nce to Mol oka i, th e result s will in a ll
probab ility ap ply with equa l force to a ll ex is t ing produ cti on areas in th e
Sta te . Ind e ed the oth er areas prese nt ly in tomato produ ction in th e Sta te
may be a ble t o out -compe te with Mol okai in s upply ing both th e local and
export marke ts. Es pec ia lly is thi s so if, as we now s urmise, the lan d an d
labor inten s ive tr ellis me th od is to be pre fer red ove r th e mechan iz ed land
extensive methods whi ch were tes ted on Mol oka i previo us ly .
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